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Get Going
Sebastian Sturm

Intro: B7 Cm#7 Abm E E7 B7

(Tip: within the intro while playing  Abm (4th fret) sometimes play with your
pinky on 
6th fret 1st string)

B7                            Cm#7             Abm
I do know what you re talking about,

E                                                 B7
The times you don t see no way out
                                Cm#7            Abm
I should know what it s feeling like mine

E                                                 B7
In your self esteem sticks as spike, man.

                                Cm#7            Abm
And we re not the first one to learn

                E                                  B7
That good feeling you ve got to earn.

                                Cm#7            Abm
It s not enough to sit and pray for salvation

E                                           B7
Good ones will never cause a revolution

F#
Well, you not own some when you loose
                   Cm#7
You don t look smart being used
                     E
You don t make friends when you from

              B7(1st time) and F#(9th fret / Second time)
You re not impressive when you re down (2x)

(Chords repeat till the end of song.)

Come on, my brother, I lookout off your window
In the minute you will know
The word keeps me a ranging
And even people, they keep on,
They keep on changing



Why they are moving around, like us?
And they seem to have their fate in them.
But their suit as their stone steer
They will start to feeling ill
Until you not own some when you loose

You don t look smart being used
You don t make friends when you from
You re not impressive when you re down (2x)
So get up, and get going,
Come on get up and get going
Get up, and get going
Cause you and i, i know it
That is all we ve got to do
To get where we want to
Something they call (4x)
Happiness (2x)

B7 :         797877
Cm#7:     446454
Abm :      464444
E:            779997
E7:          779797
F#1:        244322
F#2:        9/9/11/11/11/9

It s my first tab. Hope it s useful. Peace!


